
Cruise Packing List (TheTexanTraveler.com)
✓ To Pack ✓ To Do

heavy duty wall magnet hooks - walls are magnetic - great for extra hanging space! Get cash

folding/rolling shopping cart - for purchases Clear off phone for more pics/videos

waterproof waist belt (fanny pack) - for beach excursion Download music (not able to stream)

essential oil diffuser Download tv episodes (not able to stream)

chargers Download kindle/audio books

2-3 swimsuits Reserve terminal parking

cover-up(s) Check in asap to get the boarding time you'd like. Early times fill up 
fast.

toiletries (travel size if possible) hair spray, deo, lotion, body spray, shampoo/cond, body 
wash, face cleaner, etc. Download brown/white noise app on your phone.

sunscreen (2-3 bottles as it's pricey on the ship)

SPFchapstick

makeup (waterproof mascara)

formal night clothes/shoes/handbag

passport

vax card

medicine (cold,  nausea, pain, prescriptions, vitamins, tums, etc.)

beach towel (only need one)

chair clips for beach towel

small cross body purse for carrying around the ship (to hold phone and sail/sign 
card/room key)

refillable water bottle/tumbler

beach bag

dinner clothes (sundresses/casual-cute), sandals

light cardigan/jacket for cold indoor areas

bluetooth speaker (for jamming in the room)

breakfast clothes (shorts x1, tops x3

Hats - beach and/or baseball cap

long pants if horseback riding

two-prong power strip with USB ports (surge protector is not allowed)

extra long phone charging cord

wine/champagne and/or canned drinks (as allowed, bring in your carry-on)

cash for port and small bills for tips

tennis shoes/socks/1 set workout/walking clothes

herbal tea/via (instant coffee) - you can order hot water from room service

shaker bottle/protein shake powder

small USB fan (helpful for getting ready or hot flashes)

hair straightener/iron

feminine products

ear buds

sunglasses

undergarments (specific to your clothing need: strapless, spanx, spandex shorts for 
under dresses, etc.)

reading material (books, magazine)

hair accessories (brush, bobby pins, etc.)

glasses

extra contacts/contact solution



Cruise Packing List (TheTexanTraveler.com)
✓ To Pack ✓ To Do

shoes/socks/hosiery (formal night, flip flops, water shoes, tennis shoes, sandals)

invisalign trays/retainers/retainer case/tray cleaner tablets

folding clothes hangers

pj's

tank tops

snorkel gear if needed for excursion

fun magnets to decorate your door (makes your room easier to find)

aloe vera gel

poo pourri (cabins are small haha!)

wrinkle releaser spray for clothing (like Downy)
Reusable or plastic straw(s) (Carnival only has edible straws and some find them 
distasteful.)


